
Two Great Deceptions 

1. Moses’s warnings:  Exodus 20:3-No other God; Deut. 11: 26-28- blessing & curse; Deut. 

12:2,3-destroy worship places & names of;  Deut. 18: 9-14-not to do occultic practices as did 

people of Canaan;  Dan. 2:27-astrologers, magicians, soothsayers without divine knowledge.   

2. SDA Health Message:  a) Rt. Arm of message, b) part of 3rd Angel’s message, c) is in harmony   

    with the physical laws of God. 

3. Alternative style healing:  a) is not in harmony with physical laws  b) Origin out of pagan  

    doctrine  c) is rt. arm of Neopagan evangelism  d) has entered God’s church 

4. Sorcerers fate; Rev. 22:14,15-outside gates; Rev. 18: 23-24-nations deceived; Rev. 21:8-

sorcerers cast  into lake of fire, the second death 

5.   

6. “At the cross of Calvary Love and selfishness stood face to face.”  DA p. 57 

7.   Paganism is a counterfeit plan of Salvation with Nirvana/spirit heaven the believed in   

      reward. The Fruit from the tree was the first modality offered by Satan to bring man to his 

“full potential/his divinity.  (As man is, God once was; as God is, man may become”)ed by S 

8. Nirvana, spirit heaven, is attained by certain mental and physical actions. 

9. Christ warned of end time deceptions in Matt. 24: 4,5,,11,23 

10. Additional verses of warning:  2 Thes. 2:9;  I Tim. 4:  1;  Reve. 16: 13,14; 

  

                   

                     

                          

                        
                    

                            

  

                    



 

11. Spiritualism’s teachings identified:  Great Controversy chapter 34; Rev. 16: 13,14 Spirits of  

      demons  

12. Great controversy:  page 588---2 great errors  a) Sunday Sacredness   b) immortality of soul 

13.  Threefold Union of:  a) Protestantism  b) spiritualism  c) Catholicism.    Great Controversy p.  

         588 

“The last great delusion is soon to open before us. Antichrist is to perform his marvelous works 

in our sight. So closely will the counterfeit resemble the true that it will be impossible to 

distinguish between them except by the Holy Scriptures. By their testimony every statement 

and every miracle must be tested. { GC 593.1} 

14. Ephesians 5:11 NKJ “And have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness, but  

       rather expose them.”  I Tim. 4:1  Now the Spirit expressly says that in latter times some will  

      depart from the faith, giving heed to deceiving spirits and doctrines of demons.” 

15. “Except those who are kept by the power of God through faith in His word, the world  

       will be swept into the ranks of this delusion. (spiritualism) G.C. 562 

 

Website---  www.healthandspirituality.info    

URL below for article on Two Great Deceptions 

 https://healthandspirituality.info/faith-spirituality/two-great-spiritualistic-deceptions/ 

     

                      

                      

                     

                        

                       

                        

                          

                          

                

                          

                      

     

                            

         

                            

       

              

                        

                  

                   

                         

             

                     
           


